EAST LYME ZONING BOARD OF APPEATS
PUBLIC HEARING II AND REGUTAR IIEETING

MONDAY, MARCH 2n4 2020
MINUTES
A Public Hearing and Rogular Meeung of the East Lyme Zonlng Board of Appeals wes held on Monday,
March 2, 2020 at 6:30 PM at the Eas{ Lyme Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvania Avenue, Niantic, CT. The Hearing
was opened at7:24 PM immediatelyfollowlng the Hearing and RegularMeetlng on Case 2-2020.
PRESENT:

Stew Corpenteri,
Dcbbie

ALSO PRESENT:

Jett

Choirmon, John Smith, Secretory,llllike Foley,
Fhmis. Kevin tllsca

Attorney Thcodore Horris, Representirg the Applicont
Robert Fulton, Applicont
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Chairman Carpenteri called the Regular Meetlng to
Hoaring end Rsguler Meeting on Case 2-202A,

2.

EAST LYME TOWN CLERK
oder sl:7:24 PM lmmedlately following the previous

Read Notce of Publk Hearing

Mr, Carpented asked Mr. Smith, Secretary, to read the Agenda call of Case #3-2020 of the Regular Meetlng,

Mr. Smith, Seoetary read thefollowing:

Gare No. 8-2020: Application of Robsrt E. Fulton, Jr, and l,ladlne D. Fulton, fora variance of Sectlon
?.3.3 Setback and Section 7.3,4 Lot coverage, for proprty identified as 12 Morton Stt€ct, East Lyme,
Connecticut to demolleh and Bconstruct a larger garago, EaH parcel appean on the Eart Lyme
Assessorns Map 17.3, Lot 152.
The Public Hearing notlco was sont to the New London Day for publlcatlon on 211912Q20 and 2127120P:0.
Mr. Carpenteri introduced the Board members and polled each for any conflld of intere$. Hearing no
confllc'ts of inters$ fnom the membeffi, he explalned the rules of the meellng, noted that ndices had bsen
sent to abutters and asked that anyone speaking please s{ick to the subJect matter of the application.
Mr, Carpenteri then callsd forthe applicent ortheir r€presentatlve to malrs their presontation.

Attomey Theodore Hanis, place of business 251 Main Street, representing the applicant explained that this
is a praoristing non.conforming R.10 lot. The garage is old and was built in the mid1930's snd has been
added to overtime. The lot ls undersized by 2800 sq. ft.; if it met the requircd lot size then this would have
been allowed. He eald thet the purpo$o is to tear down and rebulld the sristing garags, which is insufflcisnl
in size to house today's vehicles. They are seeking to square off an exisfing garage area and lengthen the
garage to accommodate modem vehlolgs. The cunent location of the garage ls non conforming as to rBar
and slde setbacks. Lot covemge rvould lnsease by 1.4%, bringing the lot coverage to 31.3%. He noted that
he had provicled them wlth s sumnary of the varlsnce rsquest. (Copy atached), He cited the Judelson vs.
Madison Board of Appeals of 2000 where they wanted to add an AC pad and porch addition and the Court
upheld it denylng the appeal of an adJolning neighbor. He noted that whet they are requesting here is in line
with what appears in the neighborhood.
Mr. carpnterl gaid that reasonable use regatding the var{anco would lie predomlnantlywlth the house and
you can still live in thls house without a larger genage.

Mr. Foley sald that the gize of the lot croates its own hardship. HE asked the cunent lot cDverage.
Mr. Hanls said that the lot covonage is already at 29%.

/PM

Mr. Carpenteri asked if there were any comments from the public
Hearing none
He asked if the Board members had any further questions.

Hearing none -

-

Mr. Carpenteri closed this Public Hearing at 7:30 PM.
Mr. Carpenteri said that they would now deliberate and make a decision on the application.
Mr. Carpenteri explained that the only comments that they can take now are from the applicant and only if
they have technical questions that they need answered. He also informed the applicant that in the event that
they wish to contest the decision that they have 15 days in which to appeal it to the Superior Court.

REGUI.AR MEENNG
Mr. Carpenteri opened the Regular Meeting at 7:30 PM.
Case No. 3-2020: Application of Robert E. Fulton, Jr, and Nadine D. Fulton, for a variance of Section
7.3.3 Setback and Section 7.3.4 Lot coverage, for property identified as 12 Morton Strcet, East Lyme,
Connecticutto demolish and reconslruct a larger garage, $aid parcel appearc on the East Lyme
Assessor's Map 17.3, Lot 152.
Mr. Carpenteri called for discussion on the application.
Mr. Foley said that he could see this both ways and that the size of the lot makes it unusually restrictive.
Mr. Mace agreed.

Mr. Carpenteri said that while he sympathizes with this, under zoning it clearly states that non'conforming
uses should be abolished and that while this seems small- what do you do when others want more and you
have set precedent. There are numerous pre-existing non-conforming properties in the Town of East Lyme.
He noted the standards for ZBA and land use with regard to not expanding upon non-conformities.
Ms. Jett-Hanis said that she is leaning towards keeping it the size that it is and not making it lager.

Mr. Carpenteri said that they could probably use another option - they could eliminate the shed 0n the
property in place of the garage becoming a bit larger and keep the same lot coverage. lt was noted that the
shed covers 144 sq. ft.
Mr. Foley agreed that creates a plausible option.

Mr. Carpenteri asked if they were ready to make a motion.
.*MOT|ON

(ll

Mr. Foley moved to DENY UITITHOUT PREJUDICE the Application of Robert E. Fulton, Jr, and Nadine
D. Fultotr, for a variance of Section 7.3.3 $etback and Section 7.3.4 Lot coverage, for property
identified as 12 Morton $treet, East Lyme, Connecticut to demolish and reconstruct a larger garagor
Said parcel appeans on the East Lyme Assessor's Map {7.3, Lot 152.
Ms. Harris seconded the motion.
Mr. Carpenteri said that they could come back with a plan redeslgn as suggested above with the
shed removed. The reason for denial is the further expansion of the non+onformity.

Vote: 4- I -0. Motion passed.
Against: Mr. Mace
ADJOURNMENT
Mr. Carpenteri called for a motion t0 adjoum.

..MOTION (2)
Mr. Smith moved to adiourn Case #3-2020 of the East Lyme Zoning Board of Appeals at 7:38 PM.
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Mr. Mace seconded the motion.

Vote:

6

-0 - 0. Motion pa$ed.

Respectf ully subtnitfed,

Koren Zmitruk,

Recording Secretory
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Summary of variance request

Side

yard: Proposed 4.t'

Variance 7.9

Rear

yard Proposed 2.!'

Variance 9.9'

Coverage Proposed

31 .3o/o

Variance

l.4o/o

Z# z/tfZo G*e 3-Zoza

